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October15,2008
Mr. StanleyFiala
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Avenue
Unit D-8
SantaAna, CA 92704
Re:

Demand for Internal Dispute Resolution

Dear Mr. Fiala:
I have beenaskedby the Board of Directorsof the WoodsideVillage HomeownersAssociation
to respondto your Requestfor InternalDisputeResolution("Request"). I havereviewedyour
Request,and will addressyour categoriesin order stated.
l.
Authority to levy disciplinaryfines againstWoodsideVillage members. If your Request
concernsany particular fines assessedagainstyou, then thesefines, including the authority to
levy theseparticularfines, appearto be a proper subjectfor InternalDisputeResolution
1';IDR";.
However,a generaltheoreticaldiscussionof the authorityof WoodsideVillage to assess
disciplinary actions would not be appropriatefor IDR.
2.
Authority for a valid rule. If you have particular concernsabout any rules, including the
authority of the Association to promulgateparticular rules, pertaining to your membershipi-n
WoodsideVillage, then the Associationis amenableto IDR on theseissues.However,a general
discussionof the authority of the Association to promulgate rules would be outsidethe sc6peof
the IDR procedure.
3.
Authority pursuantto the discrimination under the provisions of the Califomia Fair
Employment and Housing Act. I am not certain what is intendedto be discussedin the context
of this demand. Generallegal or theoretical discussionsare outside of the parametersof the IDR
process;if you have particular claims or concernsabout discrimination, thesewould be
appropriatefor IDR.

4.
Authority pursuantto discrimination under the Califomia Vehicle Code. As with the
prior category,the Association is not certain what you intend to discussin this regard. If you
have a particular concern,this would be appearto be appropriatefor IDR.
Exhibits "A," 'rB, and "C." Theseappearto deal with your parking permit, as well as
5.
your "Implied Conditions" statedin the first page of your Exhibit. The Association is preparedto
discussthesemattersat IDR.
You have indicated in your Requestthat you wish a meet and confer, and that the proceedingwill
be video and soundrecorded. It would seemthat recording theseproceedings,which are
intendedto be relatively informal, would be counter-productive. However, if you wish to have
soundand/orvideo recordingof the IDR proceedings,then the Associationwill allow you to do
so under the following conditions: (a) that any video andlor soundrecording of the IDR
proceedingswill be doneat your sole cost and expense;(b) that the entireproceedingsbe
recordedunlessthe partiesinvolved agreeto go "off the record,"and (c) that the Associationbe
afforded the opportunity to obtain a recording of the proceeding. The Association will reimburse
you for the cost of a obtaininga copy of suchrecording.
The Board has designedme to conduct the IDR proceedings. I would ask you to submit dateson
which you are available for IDR. It would also be helpful if you could further clarifu issuesto be
discussed
in categories1,2,3 and 4 of your Request.
Very truly yours;
LAW OFFICE OF JOHN DEVINE

HN DEVINE
Attorney at Law

